
HE HOOMAIKAI A KE KULA
RATI AME C. E. O KA HELU 5
IA MR. F. F. DALDW1N.

O makou o na liaumana o ke Kula
Sabati ame C. E. i hui la o Camp 5
Puunene, ke haawa aku nei makou 1

ko makou mau hoomaikai ana anul
la F. F. naldwln, ka puuwai hamama,
ka lokomaikal, ke alionul, ka oluolu
ame ke aloha i ka lawe ana aku ina
kolkol ame na kaumaha o ka makou
hana nul a kamahao iloko o kekahi
Helu o ka Mahiko au e noho ona nel.

NOLAILA,
O makou o na haumana Kula Sabati

ame C. E. 1 hul la o Camp 5 Puunene
a mamull o ka lawe ana aku ina kol-
kol ame na kaumaha o ka Hale Kli
Onionl o Puunene nel no ka makou
mau hana o ka po Foaono ame ke ao
o ka la 6 o kola mahina no, ame kou
haawi pu ana mat 1 kou manawalea
pookela loa 1 hoolawa ia al na poe 1

akoakoa ae malalla 1 ol aku maluna o
ekolu haneri, ua al ua lawa 1 kou lo-
komaikal ma na mea e oluolu al keia
kino, ke haawi nel makou i ko makou
hoomnikai palena ole la oe ame kou
ohana, a ke nonoi a kalokalo pu ae nel
makou Ina Mana Lani e hoopiha mal
a hu a haninl 1 kou waihona kokua
ame na hana apau au e hana net.

E mau mal ke aloha o ko kakou
Haku Iesu Karlsto me kakou apau,
Amene.

Mao ko makou mau Komite la,
M. J. MAKUAKANE,
J. H. KOANI,
MRS. ANNA KOANI,
MRS. J. MAHONEY.

No. 978,422
The Rector "What would be your

idea of the best way to spread the
gospel to the uttermost part of the
earth?"

Fair and Frivolous Parishoner
"How would It do to put a Bible In
every Ford car, doctor?" Puck.

LODGE MAUI, NO. 984, A. F. A A. M.

Stated meetings will be held at
Masonic Hall, Kahulul, on the first
Saturday night of each month at 7:30
P. M.

Visiting brethren are cordially
to attend.

H. K. DUNCAN. R. W. M.
W. A. ROMS INS, Secretary.

ALOHA LODGE NO. 3 KNIGHT8
OF PYTHIAS.

Regular meetings will be held at
the Knighta of Pythias Hall, Wailu-ku- ,

on the second and fourth Friday
of each month.

All visiting members are cordially
invited to attend.

A. C. RATTRAY, C. C.
J. H. PRATT, K. R & S.

Honesty
In Selling Shoes'

means offering you footwear of
known merit, verified styles, at
small profits.. The honest shoe
merchant believes In making his
business an Institution; In small
profits, a busy store, permanent
customers. '

THIS IS REGAL POLICY.

Parcel Post will brjng such
shoes to your door from

REGAL SHOE

STORE
Fort and Hotel Sts. Honolulu.
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THE HOME OF THE

Stclnwoy nd Starr
PIANOS
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We have a large stock of

Inside Player Pianos
at fair prices and easy terms.
We take old planoe In exchange.

Thayer Piano Co., Ltd
HONOLULU, HAWAII. t
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Puunene School To

Try Garden Contest

Principal Brown Tells Of Enthusiasm
In His School And Makes Some
flood Suggestions To Committee
In Charge Of Work

Puunene, Maul. T. H.. May 15. 1917.
EdUor, Maul News.

Hear Sir:
You may be interested to know that

the pupils of the Puunene School are
taking a lively interest in the graden
contest that ia being promoted by the
Maul County Fair and Racing Associ-
ation. The generous prizes offered In
this contest are attracting the atten
tion of the pupils and holding them
spell bound. They see In the trip to
Honolulu a chance of a life time.

Gardening activity is now at a very
great disadvantage in comparsion
with conditions that existed a few
weeks ago. The warm weather is a
decided hindrance to the natural In
clination of the pupils to exert them
selves physically. It also makes
plants harder to Btart and Increases
insect pests. But we trust that we
may overcome all obstacles and make
a creditable showing in the contest.

Our school garden work during the
year has been a good preparation for
this new struggle. We have kept
careful records of our successes and
failures and these will be of great ad-
vantage to our pupils in planting crops
for the new undertaking. We have
learned to raise such produce as the
people want to buy. An hour before
school, nearly every school day, our
boys start from our garden with a cart
load of our produce to be sold in the
neighborhood. This work of selling
vegetables Is continued on Saturdays
as well as on school days. I am send
ing you two pictures of our salemen
with their cart loads of produce as
they appeared on successive Saturday
mornings Just as they were starttog

Name of gardener
Location of garden
Preparation of ground

State Forests with a total of over
3,600,000 acres have been established
in thirteen States. Of these New
York has the largest forests, which
comprise 1,826,000 acres; Pennsylvan
ia is second 1,008,000 acres ,and
Wisconsin third with 400,000 acres.
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to sell vegetables.
Our sales for this season have

amount to $58.25. This has a greate
significance than might at first appear.
The greatest value connected with it
is its influence on the education of the
pupils. The activity Is purely practi-
cal and It Is an abrupt departure from
the theoretical which always been one
of the chief faults of our school sys-
tem and It still remains such. In ad
dition to the practical vocational train-
ing provided by this department of
our BChool, we are doing our mite In
feeding the community by selling
clean, wholesome vegetables at about
half the price charged by professional
gardeners. We are also teaching the
pupils to produce vegetables and en--

Joy the enterprise. Then, too, we
have given pupils large quantities of
vegetables for their own use.

We are laboring under the diffeulty,
however, of not having a well arrang-
ed set of rules and regulations cover-
ing the competition. We should know
at the earliest possible a moment Just
what elements the Judges will take in-

to consideration in granting us credit.
A game of any kind cannot be played
without rules. The rules should be
provided before the game is called.

In order to make sure of lasting
benefits from this series of experlr
ments, a careful system of records
should be required. Gardeners of the
future should be able to learn from
our experience Just when to plant the
different kinds of seeds In the differ-
ent localities to get the best results.
The method of tillage, application of
fertilizers, drainage, irrigation, vari
eties of each kind of vegetable, etc.,
should enter into this record. Such
a record should not be so Intricate or
difficult as to deaden the interest
or overtax the abilities of the chil-
dren. But it can bo very simple and
at tha same time very useful. As an
aid in this connection, I have mimeo-
graphed a chart, a copy of which I
enclose. This chart was gotten out
hurriedly and can doubtless be much
Improved but I hopo that it is a step
in tho right direction and that it will
lead to something better.

Very respectfully,
E. A. BROWN.

.Residence

.Area Number or rows.

A wood specimen found In glacial
drift and estimated by the Wisconsin
State geologist to be approximately
half a million years old has been iden-

tified by the Forest Products Labora-
tory of the Forest Service as spruce.
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NEWS OF THE WEEK

GERMAN SOCIALIST PREDICTS REPUBLIC
BERLIN, May 16 Ilcrr Ledebour, Socialist leader, told the

teichstag yesterday that it is impossible for Germany to win a war of
subjugation. lie expressed the conviction that revolution must come in
Germany as it came recently in Russia and that the house of Ilohcn-tollcr- n

must fall before the people as the house of Romanoff fell in Rus-
sia.

Ledebour concluded his sensational speech with the statement :

"I shall propose a constitutional committee to take preparatory
steps in the direction of introducing a republic."

FLOTILLA OF SUBMARINES CAPTURED?
PORTSMOUTH, England, May 16 A sensational report gained

currency here yesterday that early in April the British captured an
entire flotilla of German submarines which were bound for American
waters to destroy United States shipping. The report is as yet uncon-
firmed.

STOCK EXCHANGE AMENDMENT DEFEATED
WASHINGTON, May 14 The amendment offered by Senator

Thomas of Colorado to the espionage bill, to suspend stock exchanges,
and boards of trade dealing in "futures" on foodstuffs during the war,
was defeated by the senate today on a vote of 49 to 24.

ITALIANS GETTING BUSY
NEW YORK, May 14 From the war zone today comes news

that the Austrians are reporting a great artillery bombardment by the
Italians. This may mean that the long activity of the troops under
General Cadorna on Carso plateau and Gorizia front is about to be
broken.

THREE KILLED IN BANK RAID
PITTSBURG, May 14 Three men were shot and killed today

in a battle of outlaws and citizens in the heart of the city. The cashier
and assistant cashier of a Pittsburg bank were killed and one of the
members of the party of bankTobbers also slain when four bandits en-

tered the bank. The remaining robbers got away with $10,000. Two
of them fled in an auto and were captured, the money being recovered.
One escaped. In the exchange pi shots four citizens, bystanders, were
wounded. '

RUSSIAN MINISTRY BREAKING UP
PETROGRAD, May 14 Minister of War Guchkofi has resign-

ed, declaring that in view of the condition in which the powers of
government have been placed, he can no longer exercise his funcitions
properly.

GERMANS DENY LOSS OF GROUND
BERLIN, May 14 The great western battle, concentrated near

Bullecourt, continued yesterday and last night with the same bitterness
which has marked the past few days. The German forces are retain-
ing the ruins of the villages in the face of repeated attacks, according
to the German military headquarters statement today.

ANOTHER ZEPPLIN DESTROYED
LONDON, May 14 The British naval forces have destroyed the

German Zepplin L-2- 2 in the North Sea, according to a statement to-

day by the British admiralty.
JELLICOE HEADS NAVAL STAFF

LONDON, May 14 The formation of a central naval staff, with
Admiral Sir John Jellicoe as chief was announced today by Sir Edward
Carson, first lord of the admiralty.

ESPIONAGE BILL, PASSES SENATE
WASHINGTON, May 14 The administration espionage bill,

shorn of the press censorship and prohibition section, passed the senate
today by a vote of 77 to 6. It now goes to conference with the house.

HOT AFTER GERMAN SPIES
WASHINGTON, May 14 Action to overthrow the German

secret service in the United States has been begun by the federal autho-
rities, acting on information said to have been furnished them by Ru-do- lp

Flamindingse, alleged master-sp- y, jailed at Los Angeles. It is
understood the country has been divided into ten spy districts by the
German service.
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born plowed and is now ready for
planting.

From Olowalu the report comes
that at least 50 gardens are being pre-
pared by the children. At this planta-
tion also the children have solved the
Irrigation problem by digging wells.
A number of these are now being

the water being
fresh for the purpose for which it is
intended.
All Entries By Next Week

Director Mathews stated
that ho expects to be able to announce
the total number of who
will be in the race for the trips to
Honolulu, by the end of next week.
Most of the reports
nre already in and are of the most

character.
High Praise For Scouts

Director Mathews, who is also boy
scout, for Maul has Just
received a loiter from James E. West,
chief scout executive of the national

which should be most
Gratifying not only to the scouts of
Maui in particular but to the Islands
as well. Mr. West Wiis replying to a
report furnislird by Mr. Mathews on
tho work of the Maul scouts

with reference to the food
work being done.

Tho letter follows:
New York, City, May 1st, 1917.

My dear Mr. Mathews:
We are extremely pleased with your

very fine lottor of the 18th, received
today. I assure you it is
to know that the scouts of the Haw-
aiian Islands are in such
a splendid manner to the needs of
mir country. The food situation is
most important and the practical
services of the scouts the
states and the Hawaiian Islands will,
we fi.'jl confident, result in very mat-
erial aid to the cause to which we are
all devoted.

Please give to the scouts and the
nion who aie so working
with them in Maui the greetings and
best wishes of the National

and myself
Very sincerely your,

JAMES E. WEST
Chief Scout Executive.

All Hope Gone.
Her Fiance (his first appearance in

"What the mat-
ter, dear? Don't you know me?"

His Fiancee "Oh, Jack! I was
afraid it was you." Judge.

--S
Not Worrlng.

"Mandy," said the old woman to
her daughter Just back from a day's
washing. "Mandy, whut-al- l did Mis
Sally done say t' yo'?"

"She done say," repeated Mandy
solenily and " 'Man-
dy, does yo' know that yo' persesses
a soul?

"Lan' sakes, Mandy! An whut did
yo' respon'?"

"Ah sayed," answered Mandy
"Ah don care!" Times of

Cuba.
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For Sale at Leading Markets and Grocers

awaii TVleot Co., L

Sole Distributors Territory of Hawaii.

SEVEN

Most Contestants
Have Now Reported

(Continued

con-
structed, sufficiently

yesterday

contestants

encouraging

commissioner

organization,

particu-
larly pre-
paredness

pratifying

responding

throughout

generously

Head-
quarters personally.

swimming-costume- )

impressively.

flip-
pantly,

to


